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W Thii. committee have rarchilly and York they tnUst tacknowledge; vandllname oftDe-TCpubltca- ns ofPttmsTu
exertion Were made by these men preyious?
fgrmtngacoaVilionVrth federalisU.'. Grtst

ly to die latt eleetion i grtut exertions are
nov miVme: by men proreatinp.repuUlican

i a b&a ki a a m ma 11 a Aa a. a i 0 w m aa mm u w mtjr m mmmm w v w a " w w u sb & a una u a a avr a a a a a nan. a - o -'ism,; near your ROTernment, to bring about
this preposterous union, in, order -- to accom-
plish ilieir on eletation to office,' and. re

relation to the PesiSenua EleptrohTO committee: of ,rJfewj, York haymgt of te same commuuia.mons
withotif tharrcriticjsnt ; or; stajtesi who.havelaV, comroion:i intereit' fand thev have no where Se(n a. " for

TUE DEMOCtATIC CXT1ZEK3. store the ancient order of uunjrt. ! V , mal protesr against ihe bfactke of censure. , aicacKca iia most uiwum-.j- j ana uuiruc co ue uDiteaov s comtPamphlets, tending to tbia point,' ador
congressional npminattorrc or we siate inWftprefeencleclS bond bffifecotiiXv OnihaltWthe

members of the Senate, and House of 1 Kepublieans X)f Pennsvvaniai and we
dressed to jour representatives, are indus-tribualy.'thoo-

eh

coTertljr,- - circulatedi con.
tainioir sentiments and doctrines that eo Xo

c NtaJorii iv nor havfc ihey. been
able by 8nyfdnigence;0fsaftfi to
nnd that .

14 the 'ateVtorkjxii.aan.die very foundaUon of rjpubUcamsm, by
prmrintr imo uurenuie rcurccuiuf c uu- -

nominated "DeAVitt Clinton" for Uhervemment, and inducmg a "predilection for x
act brine

because tKtfycfno&mi nlgaTn
Maclison, as.a eaite j,the;Pre sjtat5evtsjM
sidencyVjt willinotW coosl en$pjas;$n
regular bKioreign to thejscharge of cauSeihieiTa
our diiy. if we Btatevi Jew authentic (as jor
facts relative, to.!- me republican mem- - Petoylvaniai-sol- e

riatocratical and .monarchital insUtutions I'J Presidency." The) last
and tending to excite suspicions and jealous-- 1

tea in tbepublic mind, ag.inn the measures tte .of New-Yor- k respecti
fixC-rAt- a fall and ge-frt- J

electing of the republican mero- - con--
slature ot rcnnsyiva- -f the led

fc - . w , n'.!J -- T.I PI oi me present ana preceaing-icgiiiaiurts-
. grco&iuuiti puwiuciuuua iui mc c- -

far be u from uV fellow cilizenJ, ,to sxcite sidericy , AvSi 80 far from " a formal
animosities and disoord among you. No.. lij-.- a
Ul peac. and social harmony mirk the clu- - ProtC81 ln5 Pr;a:ticc )l
racier of Pennsvlvania- - We ardently wish vas a aecineq -- approoauon pi mem,

oers oi me senate ana jriouse oirej- - iiosc aociaimsia-i.n- e &'r
prescntativWbf Acibteoj Nrky dxaiajripu
who nominated. Mr-- Clinton .for the. whichrfcfo
same office If Mr. Madison is to- - w;srrvKes, republican Principles and -- Pm

eh relative to tnc rrc3iacnui r-c-t.

tioo, held at' Lancisurf .March 7,

1812 the subscribers were appointed
a'geoeral committee to correspond

with the other committees appointed
throughout the state, o address the

to inculcate those sentiments, both by pre- - ) fcv civincr a larre maiority of her votes
ceptand example: butattbe same time we 1cno .u. PraaiflnM9

1 i i ' .1 . I ' fl " awww, .iw m. . v.w.ww......
bear all the sins and suspicions laid at- - attachnieof 'fvS rSrtlTSi! Uiob, for ihe caDaidatel that h d been --- j

the door of those who nominated him, I lowiriff 4re the i ctkitafMtiinTicanisraj from the fullest conVrction.nthat I previously selected by a
auch a union would be a certairt prelude to laJnnal nrimtnation '
il, if not the actual prostration, and total ru- - rous. 6r uniusf.1 that Mr. Clinton rewYork,-"tci:jsliew-:at)- itn f. f iK k.kiiMii.aiiim rvf I'.nnirlvinia A 4.

should be loaded with a portion of thewell mi Ya heaven and earth come in con. 1 1 SldeUCV, by the State Of NeW-Tor- k ".... . i c ;tni. 1 1 t- - I U--l c J' i T-L- - .n..Lf XT crimes and .'jconp)fi6Q.;ciyara' by Union 1

tivBecaUse ! now, fcr tbeTSrXtime? K.Ybrk ''M :?Mi
lb,.9 veil lUigUl lire anu kiki iiitnic, is DO TllCIC lUUXiU. VC MdlC Ul AX.
and the most discordant principles in jiature York has bad no convention, to ascer-b- e

united, as federalism and republicanism. - . . . -

" This third party scheme, feWcitizens, opinions ; therefore, she ,Del;
high authority against those, who no--
minnrfrl him ? . r ' . . i uaa pux-lorwarait- ciaim. , i. : ' -

This claim would be equally iust; 'VPMrfe Clinton was nominated a can.ther has, nor can have, made anv nocannot, we presume, have escaped your n.

Scarcely a state in the anion, mination. Whether she will, or (viil

elettors, nd tin any vavauuj
might take place on the electoral tick-

et agreed upon and recommended at
ihe love meeting. - In pursuance of
the duties,' thus-honorabl- y imposed

oo us, and not fr6m presumption
crforttarcV-ss- , wc now aadrcsiyou.
The confidence, founded on experie-

nce, which we have in your integri.
ty of principle, atuchment to repub-Htaob- m,

and devotion to the best rour

country, have hereto
fore determined us to remain .silent ;
per do we know whether we should
rven novr have addrrscd you, but
for the extraordinary efforts which
are making, ar.d the Unprecedented
rccduct pursuinff,to uproot ybsrprin.

didate for the Presidency, by there- - and cbbclusive asfW9pct-'pe;nny- I - rpublicanjjmembers of the liegi slature vapiarany pher statripHr
of M. VnrV nn' llio OaVk Mat;' io ix i fo?TivTtfWaf

scarcely a county in this state, in which this
Hydra has not reared its horrid front : And,
though hitherto it has been baffled, it is not ne. ra.uty tne nrst time'; tnat anv

not, sanction the nomination made
44 at a meeting of the republican mem-b- e

r of the senate and assembly of
state of New York," ive presume not

Thit Legislature had been adjourned I has put jforwarcl its clm to haW r iyet destroyed. - . -

'.Thi plan appears toe dernier resort of mmu uic tn oi uviarcn w?tne icasi i one piiw cuizens maaerresiaent orthe. federalists. They well Know, that the
uy uovcraor x oiirjJKius, ucvmusc i t inc vniiea 'orates---- .

.
' 'to determine. It is hot without re-

gret that we haveftlt ourselves bound
re elecUon of ; Jefferson Madison J will be
likely to place republicanism on so firm a
basis, as not to be sapped or shaken, tor at
least a century to come. Every artifice

thus positively, and upon the best evir
deuce, to rebut the truth of the alle-
gations made by the New York-co- m

which human ingenuity --can' suggest ; every
scheme which deen rooted enmitv can sue- -

mittee. That 44 the state of N York j that bodyto vote. gesti and every exertion which desperation
can prompt, will be combined to prevent his has entered its formal pi otest against j the bill to incorporate

cip'rt, to league you with federalism,
cd wean jour afTectibriate 'esteem

frcm the prwent chief magistrate of
the unicn. To effect these Objects,

n. Hut, vrt connoenuy trust ana
believe, that we ahall again triumph "over all
their machinations by adhering strictly to

the practice ot congressional nomina Manic jot America ;J 4

lions," and that the- - state of N. York pears; by the, Journals
has nominated Mr. De Witt Clinton (that an improper attempt has been I mise to raise them toniwer. 1 Thevaddresses and circular letters, from af the characters recommended to you .as elec

tors. AARON LYLSi Chairman.
"Jaxis PajjifONr Secretary." xor me rresiaency, are tne

sumptions upon which the
The only candidates now norotna

'V"iuuuimiiicc nave prcuivaicu wici? iiwpwj iuc rc)uuiio mcmuers nciui ryi 1 1 ui. Because the resotlrcet and Bfipill - I iifcted for the Presidency of the United ci success, and claimed the public vote bany the same. day on wpich'Govcr- - j ; 'oCJfetv Tcrk; place it In the first ranV

csighborirg sutc, have been sent in-

to evetypart of this sUte, by every
established course, and through eve-r- y

possible channel which industry
aid srealth could open. Not con-tr- et

with thus assailing the republican
chiracter, and thus endeavoring to

States, are James Madison and De
Witt Clinton. Every thing which in support ox tne nominations tne nor s ompicins prorogueu tne Assem-- k fAt the! late Presidential election s

meetincj further; declared' that i the I with addelav' in btxtiuW.fcsc pi
r.u. a" 1 1 t. mv il.. .; .... ; i . - . :i'iolwuiv v ins ftuiciiMu wduk w,yvA,yyu 1 1 us claim , woen sne ssks to nave tne

dollars Was: 44 owned nrincipally by first office rirr the fUnibn1; tonV
sumptions have no foundation in fact,
and if we have not shaken the supers
structure to its centre, we have cer

ingenuity and talent, experience and
legal information can adduce in sup,
port of Mr. Clinton, is to be found
in an address "to the People of the
United State.i 'from" a special
committee of the city of. New York,
acting under the authority" of the
general committee of correspondence
of. the state of New. York. That
we may meet the question fairly, we

JPoreignersV J and that 44 representa- - the marshal's returnives'her a rrca v ' . , J

divide the republican party of renn-ijhraoi- a,

another and a still more un-
usual and exceptionab'e mocle of

been resorted to.
Self-mate-d committees, composed
principally of. the officers of govern
meet of a neighboring state, have tra
veiled our state up and down, and tra
tenctf it in every direction to aediice
cur citizens from the standard "of

tainly so shaken it as to make us cau tions unuR OAfH;have ; beeh made; ter number of votes thant rtofetAr II
tious how we take the"assumption8' of of Corrupt uitemtts 'to seducef 8tveiihr MiieirHt v4aK,
the committee ibrhistoncaUacts,and hiembers of the Legislature' These iBecauViu 1

to induce the committee themselves declarations and resolutions were u of the fit depositaries of, powers until the

' '4 i 4

SAM
purpose briefly and candidly to exa
mine this address. We know the

to torgive us, it we learn wisdom in j nammouslv concurred in by 59 mem aisrrust ana jealousies oetwee the orth
the school of expcrienceVand distrust beVs ; other republican membethc.'t; .wS.S'fprinciple, and induce them to rally, importance of the subject, and we - 1 V 4knA I'.L . '1V 1 i 1. - W

inose wno' maicc asscruuus uiai me uuvernor naa actenun'd a.candidale of whom tht.y know shall scrupulously adhere .to facts. shrink from investigation1? , unadvisedly.'? Our feildW eldz'eiisi ; SM,l!f1H.e.PSt-Wil- l

bear in mipdhat;ihebink of ArNeither sophistry nof misrepresenta
No .inconsiderable portion of ,thetion arc necessary to subset ve the ii ' - r. . ' . 1 1 r.asicrii viuici aiists againsx aputnern"rVJ- -... vu M,t iUn im n merica wi aiterwaras incornnrarwi ; o 7

cause of truth or promote the great
interests cf the "republic The elec

,.9..r s. rwi' Astern repubUcansshalf have V;f?warning the of the U States oy tne NcW-Yorf- LeaisWtore
T

to be on their Jard aWmst nomina- - haythus as evidence, :the official !hMMm.- ymMtion 61 a chief magistrate, always a mcycr cnioj --a perpexuuF. . c A ; ir s

whose nolv hope of succtss rests on a
party which has not y it. acquired e-- cn

a denomination. This union h
cot cf those anomalnus associations
wth htch our country has more than
rcce been cursed, the dangers, of

hich cannot better be described than
in an exttact of an addres of the re-Pelic- an

members of the. legislature

tionsmade by. members ot Congress, Message! of Goverhor Tcimpkins, the Wlr ,7

Jburnals of both houses, and the opi J$&J'imomentous epoch, is now more than
4 -'- . :sfor fear thev should be ai tioe under iever so, because now we are at war.

The courages and resources of the
nation should be called forth vigor-
ously and prompdy. It is only by

oion ora very respectable number of :':fla?WJUVwfiembert, to prove , that capi at. m?mM-M- m

tempt, --wire mddi to Vribcimdki&ce "WiWifetimber Ui&NtiutortLe; llgi,lattM.:tfcithose brfoy 'w?' !MMKsjm' ?i!
c Petnsi Ivjoia on the Presidential waging a. vigorous war that we can

hope for an honorable
'

and lasting
s - - L 11 -- .

wners, ana those foreigners 1

i and Most extensively :aCTicttltural.T"w''. r' 1

peace. i ne man wno now snau oe
chosen to preside over the destinies
of the nation ought to be a long tried, alien enemies i--- this: was the le .11

sve;.prineipled,' faithful public: ser

"corrupt iofluehce," or, even underi
the influence of 44 a foreign power."
It is. true 'the addressers declare that
44 as yetj" ve. hope no XorVign fbwer
has attempted to ' influence thVclec?
tions of our chief magistrate in thus
most uncharitably ' insinuating that
which, thank heaven !, can obtain no
credence in the country,, at least not
amring TcpubUcans. It is matter; iof
pride and exultation to: eVef bnest
American j that whatever suspieion
may haye been entertained as'to indi-viduals,(tfiere-

sis

no $Kapwt"off,eviV
dence to induce a belief that Congress
has 'cveracitd under 'corrupt f
reign influ'eocei ' 'Thewhole objecof
the attack; upon, 4k .Congressional no- -

vaht i. one whose patriotism has been
tested as gold in the furnace ;. one

Section in 1603. Yc could hardly
kave hoped that a case so strikingly

point could havebeeo ioUnd'oh the
& cf precedenu yt -- .

" - - .' ! --
'

VThHe federalism preponderated in Penn-rn- r
ia, w oTcrtiires of anion or reeonctUa
ere made ; but. on the contrary ,; a ays'-J's-j

of expulsion of ertry man, ho ditTe red
pm them in opinion frontal I offices of pro

w cf l.onor, Vai'opeidyavowtd,"aod' puf.
atd with unremitting dtUgecce. Foiled,

Jever, at knjcUk they invite to uruda and
Trvcny ! But, listen not. to their sjfren softg

vf f tci ended friendship and reconCiliatiou,
KTrd only. to lure you to destmctioa

ijle, traitor -- like;, they seem to ofTet you
iU hnd of cordial it r, they ire watching an
guarded mcmentlo sub you to the heart,

la ctiic their insjheerity, )-o- need only ob--
rte the torrents of abuse, violence, calum- -

wnose well regulated ana weu stored
mind should, be the nation's security

gislature, so charged and spySuspectf H-HtgJ'S- p
ed, Uhat nominated ! Mr. De vWitt . I
Clinton, and it is a Committee 'ema-- .jlwMS 5$i if
pating froin thesame source which mencarclsrc fJ!J
criei alcrfYaihefp vinia, noris he agricu 1, i

Presidents ". are not 'nominated by vTBecause;m5. would be likely ito h f ?? - ?v H
1

real of'kffeaed cfiantVf epreses5a i ThPra'e'aJiverpp
hope that 44 no foreign power: haaat-- r .OnwhattHcadd Mj

mnrHrl'rn influence can'jtbatifv M-poi- n

against rashness or ambition ; above
all, he should be a citizen known to
the whole union, and confidetl.in
with a confidence which should ne-

ver awaken suspicion. '-

-"

minationsMs to lessen-in- . public ..'eatj
mation the citizens whom they have bumi?fn

all comment and jsubmit the facts tonominated. Tt is a strange expeta?ry i detraction, which arc Incessantly is-U- iZ

f;m the fodtral prints, ajtainst IrJ t ion to Hope to win the suffrage s - of th sober judgmebtrbj 6ur;feUnci
tizensvnbt dbUbtinffbut wevIwilllddlyV

f ..sf!rurifk ."w:: wiJcuiaiQ uieiuier ;js ' . i !.. i

IT the Newrk ? 4
icpuoucans, oy ansinuatingv ? jiai
such is their want of integrity or dis

'rton, and Mr. MadiionJ IromeTcry
I'l-tfter- iKeUnW

'

:K ' '
- ; '

Cnur, beware of their artful wiles.1
alreciatbtl labors
Coin mitree"and tnemeitsi claims andpare more especially", ofpretended repub-can- s,

rr rti of lhrd piny principles I Beware

The; first passage in the address
which attracts bur attention, is the
declaration ;that 44 the state of New
: .Yoi lc has, by an open nomination
l of a candidate for the Presidency,

u entered its formal . protest against
4 thepractice of. congressional nom'i- -
nations,,. The addressers Appear

to have been apprehensive that this
dccliraticn ; .would'- timer not; be im
pficid. credited,- - or not have the con-
sideration and ! weight-- : which : they
wefd destrous.it shotild have; they
therefore, ; verv r shortly' afteryards,
repeati1 we ' have said' th'e state of

aalificattbis
i The'New-irsrCb- m having

rv. J lu JoQr to our sister SUte
would: be at annd fbr certain t jis rxWt ! r

Jttnelffthfe;willect man 1
dHposed tjf'the Cob. . -- i;v umc kuoiu in Utineuinr,Utioua indiTidual fomentlrtr Alt livui ' a. nation, wmcn u'5r,ai,rrt, r cjmateathdrtnierestsgafcted ias ;thev strongest .bulwarltfa
round Mri IViaciisbn, theeeed

Cenrnent that, the' men w hoqaihey-- e
lect;byf their yuluntary suliragey Jare
sq t wi ckjcl and ;utiphhctped 93$ to
abandon their duty.to tHeir'wnstitu-'cntS- j

and from forropt
by it pcostrate at the:.'fobtsl pf --"Ki
foreign powerviilt is gratejulifo
olcelmcto
tibn facts which are; no? honorable to
ourcourJtryJ and r nothings but tbe.nc
cessilyjof theVascbuW'justijy .or in?
diicc 'ixsT.'Ifwe 6av aueht which shalf

' iJUf uecausq oc ia av t a runuer suae.jbim:aepebple ePre?
tZ IPul4icn. that he may risInto
Z 1 lhe of xho principles he
WT11- - nPP tre it for I'ennsy

pot cl4ters cf this deacrip

iWT1 ambitiouSaod
ol elevated to

LkhK --l?!fw.w ernment i to

'mahfrea
rerextent pirpnaerscapard thanSldcnt oXj tne wn.itcuiwiini juwu vc

tokenibmtKe;stat,aNciv Yort 'haV enie;red its protest
.apainst cbnmssional no'mlnationfa'

AD omcr pangrapns of tnc auarcssfit
is nlEroied that the stale;"of N.Tbrk

'item ...-.- I j v w luvuLiileJo the ground of prnI;Stlm itl but who. not
tSoe ir- - re d?wd to climb lnt' m cf true republicans, 'rj

wounatne priaeornunu;e iq uwuun
hai oomlnaud Cnntoa lor president; lltbfODUu JrS?M

.
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